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Let TeamUnity share exciting Holiday options that are guaranteed to bring your employees and 

their families back together. Now more than ever – let them know we are all part of the team 

and let us create an emotional connection. 

We've got great ideas to make your Holiday Party one to remember. Winter Themed Photo Ops, 

Games, Prizes, Fun Foods, Performers & Entertainers galore! From a small gathering to a Winter 

Wonderland, let us help you plan the grand event! 

http://www.teamunity.co/
https://teamunity.co
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WINTER PHOTO OPS 

HOLIDAY INFLATABLES 

SANTA WITH RAFFLE DRUM 

HOLIDAY THEMED ENTERTAINERS 

WINTER GAMES  

HOLIDAY ARTS & CRAFTS 

  

HOLIDAY  

BOTH VIRTUAL & ON-SITE OPTIONS AVAILABLE! 

CLICK HERE TO VIEW 

OUR HOLIDAY FLYER! 

http://www.teamunity.co/
https://teamunity.co/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VzsjeGfb5fw2TP4sSe7_dQbzfY6Ijxob/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VzsjeGfb5fw2TP4sSe7_dQbzfY6Ijxob/view?usp=sharing
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WE WANT TO HEAR FROM YOU! 

 

WHY SHOULD YOU WORK WITH US? 

 

 “ 
You guys did a great job! I will certainly recommend you to my 

colleagues for future events! 

 Well done! 

 

CLIENT TESTIMONAL / CONTACT US 

The picnic was awesome! I received amazing feedback from employees 

! And the DJ was great too! It was a fabulous event and we can’t wait 

to work with you again in the future! 

We had a blast! The entertainment people arranging the games were 

awesome, the inflatables after we got the generator were great, the DJ 

was fantastic, and the face painter was really liked and patient with all 

of the kids. 

MAIN 
MENU 

 

http://www.teamunity.co/
https://www.facebook.com/Team-Unity-LLC-47177937332
https://www.linkedin.com/in/teamunity-llc-1b08b1160/detail/recent-activity/
https://www.instagram.com/teamunityllc/
https://twitter.com/TeamUnity2
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCTADsKefuuRQR0wXh3FNr2Q/videos?view_as=subscriber

